
DARING DAYLIGHT HOLD-UP
G. R. Smith Gives Up His Cash

at the Gun's Muzzle

A STRANGER IN THE CITY

Makes an Acqnaintattc; in the Oil Field
and Comes to Grief

Another Man .Met in a Ravine, and the

Pair Relieve the Alissourian of All

the Money in His Possession

A holdup in broad daylight and with-
in Bound and almost sight of tho busiest
section of the oil field took place yester-
day afternoon about 4 oclock, the vic-
tim. George R. Smith, being relieved of
$83 in coin and bills under the persua-
sive power of a huge 41 held under his
nose by one man while another rifled
his pockets of valuables.

Mr. Smith is a stranger in the city,
arriving only about a week ago from
Springfield, Mo., with his wife, with the
intention of making this his future
home, lie is stopping with his wife's
brother al Monrovia, but on Wednes-
day afternoon decided to come to the
city and look around a little. In his
pocket he carried a few dollars in
change ami in a chamois leather belt
around-his waist, under his clothing, $X0
in bills.

He went out to the oil field yesterday
afternoon to look over tlie ground and
gather some Idea of the extent of the
industry. While strolling about he met
a well-dressed, middle-aged man who
seemed, like himself, to be merely look-
ing around for Information and amuse-
ment. A few words passed between
them, the stranger remarking on the
size of the field and Incidentally drop-
ping a word or two to the effect that he
himself hud been here but a couple of
days and was looking about for an in-
vestment. The two strolled around for
an hour and finally had about covered
the oil field.

Smith then suggested that they go
over the hills a little way to the west and
look at the land, u.s he had an Idea that
he should like t.> figure on purchasing
a lot or two in the city. The stranger
went along. They proceeded over the
brow of a hill ami down a little gully
hardly three hundred yards from the
edge of the oil held. As they walked
along chatting. Smith noticed a man ly-
ing down on the ground upon an over-
coat, whom they were approaching, As
they neared the stranger he rose to his
feet and stepped to one side a bit.

Neither Smith nor his companion ap-
parently noticed him, but lust us they
got abreast of him Smith was surprised
by having his quondam friend of the
afternoon shove a big revolver under his
nose, with the command: "Hands up,
and be lively about He was taken
utterly by surprise and at a disadvan-
tage, as he had no weapon of any kind
about him, consequently raised Ills arms
in the air. His companion kept him cov-
ered while the stranger who had been
lying down deftly went through his

pockets. Every cent he had In change,
about $3.40, and the contents of his
money belt were taken. The robbers
looked at his watch, a silver timepiece
with a peculiar face without hands, the
hours appearing in Arabic numerals
through an opening. It was evidently
too dangerous a piece of jewelry to han-
dle on account of its peculiar construc-
tion, so they obligingly told Smith to
keep it.

When lie had been thoroughly cleaned
out he was told to make trucks back
over the hill as rapidly as possible, and
not to look around, either, which order
he perforce complied with. He nt once
struck out for the car line, but did not
have money enough to pay his fare.
Four copper cents were all that was
left in his pockets. Coming down town
he sought a friend with his story, and
was advised to make immediate report
to the police. To the detectives he re-
lated his tale and described the rob-
bers.

His acquaintance of the afternoon
was a well dressed man of about 40,
dark hair and mustache, wore a white
shirt, dark clothing and a derby hat,
medium height.weight about 160 pounds.
The fellow they met In the ravine was
taller and of lighter 1 He had x
prominent hook nose ami was not dress-
ed well, his clothing being well worn.
He wore a black hat and soft cotton
shirt. Smith avers that lie could rec-
ognize the men anywhere, and will do
all in his power to assist the detectives
in running them down.

Since his. departure from St. Louis, a
little over two weeks ago. Mr.Smith has
had his share of misfortune. Just after
he left that city for Springfield, his
home, his train was m collision with an-
other, head on, eight persons being
killed. Smith is an old railroad man
himself, and happened to be on the
platform of the smoker In time to pee
the collision was inevitable nnd jump,
thus saving himself. When he and' his
wife left Springfield for this coast, just
as the Kanras line was reached some
miscreant threw- a rock through the car
window, breaking his arm above the
elbow. It was set. and they traveled
on. Near Hutchinson, Kansas, the lo-
comotive broke down, and for twenty-
six hours they stopped on a wind-swept
prairie, with the snow a foot deep, wait-
ing for help. Now he has been
within a week after his arrival in hisnew home.

Mr. Smith Is no spring chicken, and
was at one time city marshal of Sioux
Falls, . Dakota. He was completely
dumbfounded by the audacity nnd dar-
ing of the robbers operating in broad
daylight In sight of two or tlr-ee houses
and so near a district full of workmen,
one of whom might have come in sight
at ar.y moment. He now regrets ex-
ceedingly that he did not carry his gun.
as Is his custom, but is perhaps inclined
to think that It was best the wav it
turned out. as if he had -he would have
showed fight, and have furnished a ease
for the coroner, Instead of merely losing
his cash.

HI'P.T IN A RUNAWAY.

A. L. R. Gilmore, driver of an express
wagon between Los Angeles and Pasa-
dena, was brought to the receiving hos-
pital yesterduv afternoon for medical
treatment. While he was standing

slongside his wagon in front of Joseph's
blacksmith shop on Los Awgeles street,
his team suddenly look fright and ran
away, catching Gilmore between his

wagon and another standing near. Hewas badly bruised on the right ankle,
and his back was Injured. After being
fixed up he was sent home.

BARTHELMAN IS ARRAIGNED.

Examination Set for Monday?Funeral

of His Victim.

John F. Barthelman, the wife mur-
derer, was arraigned in the police court
yesterday afternoon, the complaint
against him being sworn to by Miss
Angle Lord, the companion of Mrs.
Barthelman on Tuesday evening when
she was killed. His examination was
set for Monday next at 2 p.m. with
the prospect of a continuance at that

time as Barthelman has as yet secured
no attorney to defend him and has no
means to engage one. He was mean-
while committed to jailwithout bail.

The funeral of his victim took place
yesterday afteniflon at {oclock, a large
number of the dead girl's friends gath-
ering to pay their last respects. The
remains were escorted to the brave by
a long line of carriages and all that is
mortal of poor Mabel Barthelman was
laid to rest In the earth.

THE BLAST EXPLODED.

A Laborer Painfully Injured in a Gravel
Pit.

Frank Rogers, a laborer employed at
the grading camp of Viall Jbßelnchild
at the corner of Flower and Court
streets, was painfully injured about 4
oclock yesterday afternoon by the pre-
mature explosion of a blast. He was
working in a gravel pit and was engag-
ed in ramming down a charge of powder
und was just withdrawing his tamping
iron when the blast went off.

The gravel Mew in all directions but
did no serious damage. Both of Rogers'
arms and hands were burned and black-
ened by the powder, besides being cut
and torn by fine gravel being blown un-
der tlie skin. His face was also blotched
by the powder marks. The operation of
tucking out the powder was a most pain-
ful one und after it was done Rogers was
bandaged up and sent to the county
hospital.

HELD FOR ILLEGAL VOTING

George H. Rice Mus! Sianl Trial in the
Superior Court

Horse. Hog and Cattle Thieves Appear
in the Police Court?Violators of the

Laws Up fur Trial.

The preliminary examination of Geo.
H. Rice, charged with illegal voting on
Tuesday last, was concluded In the po-
lice court yesterday afternoon, the de-
fendant going on the stand und making
an attempt to justifyhis action in swear-
Ing in his vote when he was not nor had
been a resident of this city. He was !
promptly bound over for trial in the su-
perior court, bail being fixed at $1500.
Rice is said to fullyappreciate the bad
hole he has got himself into and will
probably enter a plea of guiltyand throw
himself on tlie mercy of tho court.

Filio Luchetti was arraigned for grand
larceny in having stolen a horse and
buggy, the property of A. J. Bennett of
the Westminster stables, full particu-
lars of which were published yesterday.
His preliminary hearing was set for
Satin day a i :i p. m. and in default of
$1500 bail he was sent below to jail.

Justice Owens was occupied nearly all
day In the preliminary examination of
the three Mexicans, Rodriguez, Bisamo
ami Lopez, who are charged with steal-
ing a wagonload of hogs from the Pat-
ten ranch of the Los Angeles Farming
and Milling company. The hearing is
progressing slowly on account of the
large number of witnesses summoned
and the close examination each is sub-
jected tti. Two more complaints were
yesterday sworn out against the same
men for two other lots of hogs which
they are alleged to have stolen from the
same ranch. Besides this, with a man
named Ybarra, they must stand exami-
nation for stealing a lot of cuttle from
the ranch of Andrew Joughln Inst July.
The hearing" was not concluded at ad-
journment of court and will be taken up
again this morning at 9:30.

The examination of Luclnda Louise
for assault with a deadly weapon on
Maria Ramirez was concluded, the de-
fendant being discharged and the com-
plaint dismissed. The Ramirez woman
was cut in the face during a row in a
Commercial street restaurant about a
week ago.

Esteban Juanco, captured after a hard
i has,- by Deputy Sheriff Mallory on
First street Wednesday evening, was
arraigned for the theft of a lot of har-
ness. He pleaded not guilty and had
trial set for today at 1:30 p. m.

The battery charge prepared against
J. Conrad by ex-Pollceman J. D. Todd
was on motion of the deputy district at-
torney dismissed and the defendant dis-
charged. No complaint was filed against
E. D. Severance and J. B. de Rochers.
arrested early yesterday morning for
disturbing the peace by a quarrel and
they were released.

Mabel Fiurry. Georgie Miller and Ma-
mie Brown, three Alameda street dam-
sels, paid fines of $10, $15 and $10 respec-
tively for disturbing the peace ot an-
other frail denizen of "Little Paree"
about two weeks ago.

The two battery complaints against
the Chinese vegetable gardener, Loui
Son, sworn out against him In retalia-
tion by a gang of boys whom he had had
arrested for assault were, on motion,
dismissed and the defendant discharged
by Justice Owens.

A fine of $5 was paid by Louis N. Ger-
main, convicted of battery upon "Bob"
Stewart, the negro policeman. E. J.
Mack was assessed $2 for violation of
the handbill ordinance. J. B. Gray and
R. T. Downey were both convicted of
disturbing the peace by fighting and will
be sentenced Saturday afternoon at 1:30
The usual batch of Inebriates wns on
hand and were let off with regulation
fines.

SULLIVAN'S FAVORITE.

He Likes Lavigne Best ofAll the Present
Day Boxers.

"Of all the fighters of the present day
Kid Lavigne is the one I am most stuck
on," says John L. Sullivan. "There is
a boy who will tight. He is a pugilist not

an orator. He is the grandest littleman
of our time. He is as honest as the sun
and game to his heart's core. On the
level, I believe he can whip welter
weights and middle weights, not to talk
of the little fellows, but, of course, he
would be foolish to try it. He took a big
chance with Dick Burge of England, a
man five Inches taller than he, with a
corresponding advantage in reach, and
to whom he conceded five pounds in
weight. Kid's only danger lay in over-
matching himself. He might do that,
as there are no 135-pnund men breathing
who have a ghost of a show with him.
Jack McAullffe can no longer get to that
weight, and he Is the only one who could
hold him. When Jack and Jim Carney
were in their prime either would have
been a splendid match for the Kid.
They were as far superior to the light
weights of America and England in their
day as Kid Lavigne is to those of the
present time."

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES.

Norris & Young of East Highland
have sent to the Chamber of Commerce
a fine cluster of Lisbon lemons.

Mrs. Thomas Jackman of Sierra Mad-
re has sent a bunch of beautiful chrys-
anthemums.

C. C. Cannon of Downey has sent
balls of cotton well developed.

W. Barton of Verdugo has sent a re-
markable cluster of raspberries.

A. L. Lamphear of this city has sent
a novel design in chrysanthemum flow-
ers.

ROBBED HER VISITOR.

A woman of the town named Lena
Douglas was arrested on Flret street
at 3 oclock yesterday morning by Offi-
cers Davis and Henderson.charged with
robbing Albert Carnes of a purse con-
taining $5, while she was entertaining
him in her room. A complaint was
sworn out and the Douglas woman ar-raigned in court at 2 oclock in the after-
noon. Examination was set for Satur-day afternoon at 2 oclock.

FINIS.

HE MITRES.
She's sent my letters back to me?

Poor little birds with weary wing.
Thry seek the nest whence they.Went free.

She cares no more to hear them sing.

IKont them forth with merry heart
And dared lo dream that love would lest.

I'll read them, Uien forever part
With these fair visions of the past.

he ftBAM.
Great C.Tsnr's ghostl Whftt did she think

When Icalled this great blot v tear?
Did she Imagine Iwept ink?

Whow-I What an ess 1 was last year I
A poem on "Her Glove." Great Scott!

"To her I tune my sacred lyre
And crave remembrance." I trust not!

Fahaw IWhere's vmatch to light this flro!
?London Tit-Hits.

A HIDDEN LEGACY.
Tho High strcot of Moxford wns inter- j

estcd tbll Juno (lay in the funeral of old
Carmcl Battersby, whose picturesque hob-

ble and long gray looks would never aguin

enliven the streot.
Ho had kept the curiosity shop for about

50 years. Tho old spinning wheels, spar-
row logged chairs, carved onk bureaus,
china, of all sorts, war medals, watches,
coins, etc., would, no doubt, now go to
the hammer. Moxford would miss tho
attractive window of 59 almost as much as
tho quaint form of its lute owner.

Peter Battersby and Mrs. Peter were
early on the scone in decant black.

They had extremely comfortable expecta-
tions. To bo sure, for tho last ten years
they had not interchanged many words
with tho lateCarmel, who was-Peter's only
brother; but, us Mrs. Peter remarked when
tho news of her brother-in-law's death ar-
rived, "He couldn't for shamo leave his
money to any one else.''

Young Walter Bflttershy, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter's only son, did not conceal his joy in,
his uncle's demise. He told his boon com- !
panions at the Hen unit Chickens that he
Wafl in for a good tiling.

"Blood, you know, as tho saying is, is ,
thicker than water," lie said a? lie drained |
his fourth pint on thooveningof his uvtin- j
Clllar bereavement.

Nor wore the thrco daughters of Mr. nnd J
Mrs. Peter without discreet maidenly ela-
tion. Their undo, while he lived, wns j
such a figure that they never cared to look !
at him. Besides, ho hadn't a very civil
tongue?liked to bo caustic about their
high heeled shoes and extensive bonnets
and huts nnd to bo very rude with his in-
quiries why three Mr. Rights did not press
for tho honor of their small gloved hands.

It seemed unlikely, indeed, that a single
tear would bo shed for tiie old curiosity
man.

Of courso there was his little servant
girl, Joan .Smith. But hliq was only "a
workhouso hussy," to borrow Mrs. Peter's
elegant expression.

With his usual eccentricity, old Cnrmol
had taken a girlfrom the Moxford union
uftor tho death cf his elderly housekeeper,
Mrs. Roberts. Joan was that servant, and
she had served him truly for tho hist six
years, beiug now but 83. A quiet, shrink-
ing, dork eyed little creature, who hud i
revered her dead master quite unaoount- j
ably and devoted herself to him heart and
hand and soul. Save for Seth Perry, who
worked for the Moxford Tin Pluto coin- j
pany, sho had had no one rise to care for. i

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Peter found No. 50 nicely
prepared for the funeral. There was also
a rathor clumsy wreath of wildhyacinths
and buttercups on the coffin.

"The idea of such a thing ns tlmt!" ex-
claimed Mrs. Peter, touching tho wreath
with tho tip of her parasol.

Joan was near tit tho time. She burst
mo tours ut these words;

"Please, ma'am," she said, "Ishouldso
like it to go with him. I picked them all
myself.''
"Itshall do nothing of the kind, then,

and yjpur placets in tliekitchen, not in the
parloi," retorted Mrai Peter.

Joeju retired; crying bitterly, and Mrs.
Petertllung tho wreath into v corner.

"The wench ought not to bo allowed to
leavo this house, Peter," sho said sovorcly,
"without being seurohed. Tlie idea of her
being with all these vallyblos?nil alone
too!"

But Poter was not as cruel as his wife.
"Cameron says sho Is entirely to be

trusted," ho replied, "and It's for him to
act as ho pleases, ho says.''

Mr. Cameron was tho Moxford lawyer
who had charge of tho old curiosity man's
affairs.

Two or three others now arrived, includ-
ing tho lawyer, Mr. Hurst, tho Methodist
New Connection minister, and old Craven,
tho silversmith.

Then tho High street enjoyed its little
sensation us tho hearso and three conches
solemnly passed along it to the cemetery
on the hill.

Joan viewed the start from the hack en-
try with toarful eyos. She was periodically
convulsed witlt sobs. Sho watched tho
procession as long ns ever sho could. Tho
void in her lifewus Immense.

So much so, indeed, that tlie sooth-
ing voice of Seth Perry, who hud coino
upon hor unawares, hud no effect on her at
first.

"Novcr you mind, loss," said Seth,
"things'll nil come out right."

Sho answered him only with tears.
"He's boun' to ha' left you summat,

Joan, my luss, to remember him by, und,
whether or no, you've only to sponk tho
word and theer's one as'll be proud to
have you."
, "Soth, Ican't talk with you now," she
said, showing him her dump fuco and
bright eyes.

"Nor como homo and take your dinner
with my mother, Joan?"

"No, no. Imustn't go yet. They'll
turn me out soon, I know, but Imust stuy
till thon."

"Well, lass," said Seth, "you know best,
but I'm fair aohing foryou, und this night
as is I'llfetch you to home."

Ho took her in his arms in the passage,
up which so many antique articles had
traveled during the last half contury, and
kissed her wet cheeks.

"And now I must get back to work,"
ho said.
*******Itwas v hot day even for June, and

when the funeral party re-entered tho
house Mrs. Peter's fuco wus extremely red.

Here they were met by Walter iiutters-
by and the three girls.

This was Mrs. Peter's arrangement.

"The mnro witnesses thoro aro tho safer
it'llbe," sho had 6uid, alluding, of course,
to the reading of her brother-in-law's will.
"Besides," sho added, "they may hour
something nioo for themselves.''

As far as he was concerned, however,
young Walter had fully intended to lie
present, even if his father and mother ob-
jected.

Joan had procured cake and sherry, at
tho Instigation of Mr. Cameron. But she
had not helped herself to a glass of the
wine, even In spite of tho kindly lawyer's
\u25a0uggestlon, nor yet to a crumb ofthe cuke.
She continued alone in the kitchen. The
tramp of strange feet In tho room over hei
did but make fresh tears well up from the
bountiful source inside hor.

And so the funeral party and the others
sat round old Carmel's table and waited
for Mr. Cnmoron to begin. The lawyer
did not kcop them waiting. He smiled
rothor dryly, took a glass of sherry and
drew forth the paper from its officialblue
envelope

Never was there, in Mrs. Peter Batters-
by's opinion, a more horrid nnd disgrace-
ful last willand testament.

Certainly her husband was to receive a
fourth part ot the proceeds of the sale of
the deceased's goods, but what wns a more
fourth?

The other throe-fourthß were loft, of all
things, lo tho Moxford union, "to help
them to train up more girls like Joan
Smith." Those were tho very words.

To the threo girls of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
tho three largest mirrors in the establish-
ment of 50 we're bequeathed, without com-
ment. Mr. Walter Battersby was not even
mentioned, nor was Mrs. Peter.

Mr. Cameron received £100, and so did
the deceased's old friend, Mr. Craven.

Lastly Joan wus mentioned. Sho was
to have n year's wages, all the furniture of
hei own bjdtoom and the largo scruphook
for which sho had so often pliod scissors
mid paste and which contained curious
Items of newspaper intelligence during tho
last 30 years.

"There, gentlemen and ladies, that is
all," suid Mr. Cameron, "and now you
must excuse me. Ileave you with my co-
trustee, Mr. Craven."

"Ono moment, sir," interposed Mr.
Peter, to whom his wife had whispered
much. "What's 1become of all his money
In tho bank? Ho must huve had thou-
sands. ""The balance to his credit on May 31,"
answered Mr. Cameron, referring to a
note, "was just £6 8a 10d. After the
funeral expenses lirepaid"?

"What's ho dono with it?" cried Mrs.
Peter, redder of face than ever.

"I cannot tell yo:t, madam. Good morn-
ing!" suid tho lawyer, who then wisely left
them to light tlie matter out among them-
selves. But before ho went he, With his
own hands, carried to .loan in her kitchen
tlie unwieldy old scruphook and told her
that it was her property us well as tho
furniture of her room.

"Come, cheer up, my girl!" he suid at
pari ing. "Your master was fond of you,
and he would rather see you bright than
downcast. And remember that lam your
friend, ifyou should happen to want one."

Joan thanked Mr. Cameron, and then,
having reverently kissed the old book, put
it on one side.

Mrs. Peter, before she parted, thought,

well to trespass in tlie kitchen and say
some cruel things to .loan. But somehow
the girl did not mind them very much
now.

Then Soth looked in again and said she
was to come up to his mother's that even-
ing. If she didn't, he should fetch her.
And to make sure of having her ho curried
off tho big sorapbook.

Mrs. Peter Battersby did something clso
before sho left 59.

Together with her disappointed son and
darling Waller, she climbed tho stairs to'
Joan's little attic and took v hummer with
her.

"It's the very kind ofspiteful thing he'd
bo likely to do," she said, "but I'll not
stand it, robbing his own flesh and blood
for v workhouso brat."

Mr. Peter left her to her own devices.
He, Mr. Craven unit the three vexed?in-
deed insulted?girls went away together.

Then Mrs. Peter studiously senrched
Joan's attic from wall to wall. She turn-
ed out tho girl's one tin box, looked in the
drawer of the Washstand, ripped up the
palliasse outrageously and threw tho straw
all about and treated tho bolster with equal
brutality.

There was also a hundsomo old oak ward-
robe that would have graced oven a royal
bedchamber. This was for Joan's throo
or four poor frocks.

Itwas quite laughable to see how moth-
er and son tapped and probed this antique
piece of furniture. They oven knocked off
the head ofa lion in relief at tho top ofit
to sco if there was n secret cavity behind
the head.. But tho wardrobe taught them no more
than the paillasse and the bolster.

"Well.l'molt to the lien and Chickens,"
said Walter Battersby at length. "I've hud
enough of this."

So, too, hud Mrs. Poter, for thoro was
not an article in tlieroom that sho had uot
thoroughly tested.

The sun wus st illabovotho cemetery hill
when Seth called ut 50 in his workaday
griino und his workaday grcaso.

"Art ready, my lass?" ho inquired of
Joan.

The girl began to make excuses.
"It's not right, Seth, to leavo the house

with no one in it. Ho wouldn't have liked
It," sho suid.

"It's not right, Joan, to make a promiso
and not keep it," retorted Seth. "Come,
now, I'm not going to leave yon to mope
your eyes out. Do you menu to make me
curry you?"

Sho was persuaded with difficulty.
Then it wus v revolution of character to

sco how she looked one door after another
and pocketed tho different keys.

"Anybody 'ud think tlie things were nil
yours, Joan," said Seth admiringly.

"It's the same to me us If they were,"
alio answered, with the tone of fresh tears.

But Beth hurried her offbefore sho could
breuk down again and, soon had her in
the little red brick cottage lie shared witli
his mother.

Old Mrs. Poter hud in her younger days
been a servant herself. Sho had n true
woman's sympathy for Joan and discern-
ment enough to know that hor sou might
do fur worse than marry such a girl.

Itwus as oomfortale a meal us any in
Moxford, with tlie cut purring on the
hearth nil the time.

Afterward tiio talk turned solidly upon
old Carmcl nnd his singular bequests t»
Joan.

"Tho nionoy and thefurnituro'll bo use-
ful enough to you, child," suid old Mrs.
Perry, "hut the idea of leaving you a tiling
like that I"pointing to the scruphook.

"Iused to be so foud of it," stammered
Joan. "Tii,.' times we've sut together, him
pnsting nnd me cutting what ho hud
marked. 1'She rose nnd lifted tho big book on the
tabic, untied its strings and opened it.

"Why, what's this?" exclaimed Seth as
a bunk note for £100 appeared,

Joan turned pale as she took it up. It
was indorsed on the back, "Pay to Joan
Smith, nnd no one else."

Kre they bad finished looking through
the book they found al other notos of ex-
actly the same kind,

"They are certainly yours, my girl,"
suid Mr. Cameron, when .loan called on
him in tho morning, "and I shall have
grout pleasure in telling Mrs. Potor Bat-
tersby what has become of tlie monoy to
her brotlier-hi-luw'a credit at the bank."
?Cassoll's Journal.

Good Mature May He Costly.

"Don't look so glum, Pllkerton. TJso
cheery words. They cost nothing."

"Cost nothing? If I speak ton cheery
words to my wife, sho asks mo forsome
money."?Chicago Record.

Time to Call a Halt.

Guest (facetious)? Tho cheoso seems to

be active. It has already reached the far
end of the table.

Host (startled)? Waiter, stop the cheese.
?Detroit Freo Press.

In the Shadow or the Matterhorn.

He?Did you enjoy Switzerland?
She (quivering with enthusiasm) ?Oh,

Itwas lovely 1 Papa said he never had
anoh a oup of coffee as we got at Zermatt
?New York Times.

CICYCLt

The Mechanical Limitation* of the Whtt
About Reached.

Here we reach tiiedomain of speculation
Tho blcycls has changed many times In i:
form and always fertile better. Bach fori
has taken on its multitude of ImproTi
mentis, nnd no part of tho modern whot
bus escaped the ingenuity of tiio mooban'
in his aim to secure better materia
stronger connections, lighter weight, grei
jrspeed, grace of design nnd comfort .
tlie rider. Every day is a day of new re
ords and of the rnvoalniont of new pose
bilitles. Four hundred and odd miles!
a single day. 30 miles, in an hour, 10
miles In 3 hours and 47 minutes, 0 sl'.'.g'
milo in one minute and?hut a statemei
of tho seconds hero would be true only i<
the week in which It was written.

Six years ago one of the boat infonae
and most progressive of our cycling an
thoritios, Mr. F. P. Prial, editor of Tin
Wheel, writing of the safety bicycle 0!
that day, mentioned the drawbacks of the
pneumatic tiro as being "Its lurgo size am:
the necessity of replenishing the air to keep
it properly distended.' 1 Ho udvlsed that
tho ideal safety should not bo geared too
high, but only to 54 or 57 inches, "except
in the case of strong riders. " Tiie gearing
of the man's wheel of today is from (53

inches upward, v gearing of 70 Inches be-
ing about the avcr..gc nnd 80 not at ul!
uncommon, while the woman's wheel of
today, when geared at 110, is easily propelled
by new and Inexperienced riders. Saddles,
tires, frames, heurings, bundle burs,crunks,
spokes und rims have been lightened, sim-
plified, improved and from year to year
made to displace the cruder product of the
year before.

Where is the limit? No man can tell,
but so fur as it relates to thecommon pedo-
motivo bicycle of today the practical limit
would seem to bo not fur distant. A year
or two hence will probably witness tho in-
troduction of a practical motor bicycle and
tho more general udoptlon of motor car-
riages in certain parts of thu country Where
tho roads have been improved. Meanwhile
tho bicycle now in common use will hold
its way, with such improvements in detail
and perhaps in form us willadd to its use-
fulness and to the comfort, convenience
and security oftho rider.?lsaac B. Pottor
lvCentury.

bicycle paths.

As Ordinarily Mao> Thpy T)o Not Coat
Much Money.

As commonly made, cyclo paths aro not
expensive, und, tho cost boing generally
contributed by the wheelmen themselves,
no tax for this purpese is placed upon tho
public at large. Whether this should be
so is a question that will stand some dis-
cussion, but thus far tlie cyclists have
sought only to impost a small assessment
upon actual users of the wheel When mon-
eyhas been needed to construct cycle paths.
A few years ago Mr. Charles T. Raymond
of Lockport, N. V., ono of the pioneers in
cyclo path construction, declared that
"what, is used by all und needed by all
should be paid for by all," and this rulo
has commanded approval among wheel-
men who have taken up tho work of cycle

\u25a0path making.
Under favoring conditions cycle paths

cost from *75 to 1150 per mlla Tho sur-
face width of the path should not be less
than 1 feet and need not be more than 7
feet, except in rare cases. Tho paths ure
generally laid out on tho grass grown road-
side, parallel with tho wagonway. The
grass is first cut. close to the ground, after
which tho material?soft coal, cinders or
screened gravel?is put on in v thin layer
nnd so shaped and packed us to slope down-
ward from tho center to each side.

The grade in most cases follows closely
the original surface of the ground. Mate-
rial may generally ho had at lower cost
and huuled at loss expenso during tho
winter months, and this is un important,
point to lieur in mind, sinco the Item of
haulage alono is likely to constitute more
than hull' the expense cf construction.?
Isuao B. Potter in Contury.

Americana Abroad.
An article in a recent periodical speaks

of tho opinion entertained of Americans
abroad by the Europeans with whom they
are brought in contact. At a Gormnn wa-
tering place n group of foreigners were re-
marking on the conduct of some Ameri-
cans. A German officer said to an Ameri-
can apropos of that fact: "Why do your
countrymen and countrywomen do so
niuch dress parade business at a country
hotel in a strange country? Wo Germans
would never think of putting on evening
clothes for the smoking room of a hotel."
Tho American wus unable to reply.

Tills has struck many others liesides this
German. AH over tho continent you will
find in hotels Americun tourists carefully
putting tin ovoning clothes to sit down ut
the table d'hote while they lire about the
only people there thus carefully attired.
The Germans, Italians, English nnd French
traveling on tlie continent do not seem to
think that it Is necessary for them to garb
themselves so carefully for the dining
room of 1111 ordinary hotel, ns this Get-Jinn
officer suid. In fact, tho sneer'of muny
foroigners who speak English about many
of these Americans is "overdressed and
underbred."

Bees a* Doctors.

A Paris journal snys that a French sci-
entist is trying to make bees manufacture
medicated honey in a variety of flavors for
tlie cure of various diseases. Ho keeps tho
bees under glass, so that thoycun got honey
only from flowers especially chosen.

By tho different kinds of honey tints pro-
duced influenza, coughs nnd colds, indi-
gestion, aSthma and many other ills are
said to ho readily if Indirectly reaohed, and
while the palate cf the weakened invulu"
and the str.l ' i '?' ehll'l Is tickled ho is be-
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We are spending more
than our profits on Schil-
ling s Best tea to get you to
try it?just to try it.

Your money back if you
don't like it.

At grocers' in packages.
ASchilling & Company

Sun riaucisco 832

By C. M. Stevens & Co.
....Auctioneers....

This day at 2 p. m., at 435 S. Spring st.,
great clearance sale of high grade bicycles.
Will be sold in lots from 1 to 50. Sale
will continue from day to day until all are
disposed of. Remember, we are now sell-
ing at retail. Do not miss this golden
opportunity.

C. n. STEVENS & CO.,
Auctioneer!

OoNlin'fl Choc-
Plate Kimilslou.Tbouiaj, Drag

1] SWH HBe,>. Cor.Sprtlw ATeniple Sts.
A T Itlioalttvatr
V \u25a0\u25a0f-.ire, Asthma, bronchitis,
W \u25a0 IIHoawTieM.Cnmp ,ailThroat,

\u25a0\u25a0BU Lime, Wasting bleeaftea, etc.

WHO CURES
WEAK HEN?

'

ft?" m mj$ After you have read what
\s&:%% is claimed for the many rertir
Jsj<Mfr~-. edies advertised friiFthe cure of ?

weakness in nun. 2fier you
'r have noted the counter .boast*.

%OfK^:r/ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/?'M% of thft big quacks % jjticirie,-' - and considered* tii'd'lfreaf workJ iW- WWW which they cfaih^.^idpinjr
for science and humanity, you"

wonder how it is that every weak man in the world has not
already been made strong. Surely such multitudes <ifreives as
they promise must quickly absorb all the subjects reacfy.tp be
worked upon?if they cure. The fact thai thousands' b*f men "

have tried all of them, one after another, in turn, and finajly
given up in despair proves that they do not cuie; the stronger
tact that in nine cases out of ten after the rnedicine~has failed
they finally tell their patients that the only cure for them is an
electric belt, which THEY have for sale, is proof that they start
at the wrong end ?medicine first, and electricity as a last re-:
sort. Then what does cure weak men? The answer is plain.
Those who have had experience with all sorts of treatment,
ai d have finally been cured, vouch for DR. SANDEN'S ELEC-
TRIC BELT. Start right by using it first, and there will then
be no need for drug treatment, of which so many unfortunate
sufferers have sickened. If you do not use electricity at first
you will have to in the end, for nothing else Will restore the
power of the nerves and vital organs.

"1 bought your Belt three weeks ago for kidney and other trouble. I had pre-
vious to that time be.*n laid up In bed for five weeks My trouble came on me list :
March, and on many occasions I was so bad that I was confined ti my bed. The
third time that I put your Belt on 1 fmud relief, and have kept imnrovhg ever since.
Iwill take great pleasure in recommenping your Belt. W. T. MYERS.

"135 E. 24th street, Los Angelesi Cal."
Dr. Sanden's Belt always cures, because it is applied on.

the right principle?restoring vigor and nerve force. The
book, "Three Classes of Men," will be sent free, closely sealed,
upon application.

SKNDSN ELSCTHIC CO.,
204, Sinth lir.ia.lwiv, c in ;r se:jal, ... Lm At;;1;3, wit.

OdlCfl Hours?B to (i; evenings, T In Si Sun Jays. 10In I.

A!* ÊJ*ESIs
m^^^.^^^

T OS KNGSL6S THSHTSH
J_l C. M. Wood, Less;;. H. C. Wyatt; Mm;*-.

KXTKAOItDIXAUYKNOAUKMEXr 3 PERFORM tSCIS-I OPERAS)

The Comic Opera | ... -? DELLA FOX =Favorite f And her largo
Mma £Ff.lKing' Comic Opera Organization
Tonight and ) nw BaauvifutOp»ra

Saturday Matinee i TONIGHT? LITTLE TROOPER ?TONIGHT
Saturday ) The BotattaUo opera,

Night f FLEUR DE US
SKATS N'o\\r ON SALK. Eeenre th?m early. T:i«.v »r-> s-lllng fist. '

a iS. Alain Street, between Fir.*t ani Sezoni

Week cqmmeneliitt Monday, November 12d, HtrJo.pr
than cv*r; every Feature (irstof tte kind. Ilor. IJurk Hint Rtdmnr, n Muscat Vnveltyanrf tin«w depart-
ure in ttu> Acrobatic World; Cliai. Colby an IAlli«way, Ventrtlu jual Uotnedy D io; a:id T»velvu All
wtar Arit-ts

Performance* every tfvtnlnft, including Sunday; Matinees Saturday ami Bunas?; eveniaj
prloea I(oi3seand6oc. iviephoui' main 1447.

QUHBKNK THESTER Edward Malim, and Mar.a;ir

-TONIGHT AM)TOMOttHOW NIGHT, WITH MATINKE SATI'RDAV-

The Broadway Comedians t'^ZXL^S:,^
Tho Funniest Farce-Comedy wver written. *W ?
A GREAT HIT LAST KIeJHT. / ChW/tl / fafMC^Regular prices,poamvaly no hlnhar. "Telleverybody J \J WM M 3 \JgJ t\*J
jon shvv them, and ti.e.' ar,*.lint the ihhnr." .#\u25a0 's\u25a0 t

BURBHNK THEHTEH Edward Malim, Lessee and Manager
One week, commencing Sunday Evening, November Bth

The Ideal Comic Opera Company tt
In the Comic Opera ifAr\A /IT EM 1/AOT B

>'
Jacques Offenbach

Success of the East IuAUAIM rA YAK1 In three acts
Now faces, new stars, lovely costumes, catchy music, a fine otaorua, everything up-io-date. The mus c.n
event of the season. i'opulai' prices?lse, 20Q, Sue and -Vie. Seals now oil sale.

TUHNVEREIN HHLL

Tuesday, November 10, 1896

XT ar ? j r% 11 Under the auspices of Assistance League.

D3.ii M
icket | for sale at lanchard " F''itzBera|d

?« riENNR i->xrRK Cor. Jefferson St. and Western aye., Los Angeles
\{ll=nn

Tel. West 54. F. KERKOW, Prop.
TAKE TRACTION CAR TO WESTERN AYE.

Every Sunday Concert from 3t07 p m. Every Monday, prize bowling. Every Fri-
day evening, social hops. Accommodations for parties and societies, for balls, ban-
qtiets, etc., at short notice.

CHHYSHNTHEWOTUt FLOWER SHOW
ItF.HT COLLECTION AXn BICSTT GROWTH We »'\'er hart before In this ffltv Allkinds a

nlumsan.l (towers wholesale and retail prl.ev -.IAPANESK NfItsKH V. oof, Main anl Ittnroa sts.

U1 own by B. VENDO A ('O.. IVI. Vest w. \u25a0 -
STRICH F=KR7«S HT SOUTH PHSHD9NH

NOW Open ,i0tii^llnttr nirrts ol' All Ages; also Three Broods or HABY

I'enther Boas Collarettes, Fans, nt rifodooßM 1 prices. Pasadena electric cars pass the gates.

' Admission. cents.

VTeTn N7? B\J F= F= 1=T 114 and 116 Court street
PAUL KERKOW, Prop.

Free, refined entertainments; classical music every evening. Austrian-Hungarian
Kitchen and tine day._ 'f

25 Per Cent Saved

irati a
The Tailor w^^^M

Has just imported the cor- "^Jsfg»B9w
rect styles for the season iwji'jw^
of 1806-7. Up-to-dated,'- Mwflrii
signs in Cheviot". Cassi- jjsTOHf
meres, Scotch Tweeds, in S-liwJlßfprettycolorings.etc.,which | kadi
you can have made up r SstJfirst class at a saving of j> ffmß
2% per cent less th in any 5 $*SI
other house. Perfect tit |flsl
and the best of workman- "^jfjjSv*
ship guaranteed.

The Largest Tailoring Establishment
In Los Angeles

143 South Spring Street
Bryson Block, Los Angeles.

Axelson Machine
Company ?

\u2666

High firade Machine Works
Office and Works?

11OH 103 N. Male st. Tel. 1114

No use of sending your gear-cuttinf
or milling away from the city any
longer, as we have put in the very
latest improved universal milling and
gear-cutting machine. Cuts all kindt
of gears up to 24 inches diameter.

Also the very latest Lathes, Drill
Presses, Universal Grinders, etc., far
a fine class of work.

?tend your name lora Soovawlf

3 the Works ol Eugene Platd, m

FIELD^eFLOWERS
tut eugene field monmKirt

The most beautilul Art Production of*» Ot*
tury. "A eoiall aaach of the auac Iretreat aJWaa-
?a'< fathered from the bread acre* «f Eaaaaerwda
Farm of lore." Contains a selection of the loos*
beautiful of the poems oi, HnseM-Flrid.
somelv illustrated by thirty^veiof
ereatest artists aB their contribution to the Mon-
ument Fund. Bat for the aoale coatrlhotleM at taa
treat artiste this book coald "STSL
tared lor »7.00. For sale ot book
prepaid on receipt of»i 10. The J0"*?""*?
(heChild's Poet Laureate, published bytciegonv
mittee to create a fund to build UeMo*su»e»*»
and to care for the familyofthe beloved pott.

Eugene Field Monument Saiwalr^Oaas,
eaaW liMr*MMntX4MaVO| >l^s)aa«

,;ava» iVtt St) -4-

BLODD POISON
A 6PEC!ALTY.K:,K;?S
«>ary syphilis permanently oured in 15 to i85days. You can be treated at home U-i
the ttfua*prioo under same tfimrnnty. If
tou prefer to come ben we wIU contract
to pay railroad faro and hotel bills,and no

charge. Ifwe fall to euro. Ifyea have ta>cn mer-cury, iodide potash, ar.u still have acnes
pains. Mucous Vat cho* inmcuth. Sore Throat,
Pimple*. Copper Colored Spots, I Ire in on
\u25a0ay part otthe body, Hair or Eyebrows falling
oat. Itla this Syphilitic HLOOD POISON that
we ruara ntee to cure. We solicit the most obstl-
oate oases and challenge the world for a
ease we cannot enru. -iliis dleeaas has always
raffled the skill ofthe most eminent physt*
slant.. 9500(000 capital behind our nncondr
jnnntcnarantr. Arjaoluteproofeaertiw^.M ?<»


